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THE ROTUNDA 
VOL. XLIII Lonpwood College. Farmviile, Va„ February 17, 1965 No. 11 
Government Subsidizes 
L C  Summer  Institute 
Longwood College has been selected by the U. S. Office of 
Education for one of 105 Summer Institutes for Teachers of 
English provided by the National Defense Education Act. The 
Longwood Institute will be for 35 secondary school teachers of 
English and is scheduled for June 13 to August 7. 1965. 
The institute program is designed to improve participants' I 
knowledge of subject matter and to increase their competence in ' 
the use of new materials. All participants will receive stipends 
of $75 per week plus $15 a week for each dependent. 
The program of the Long wood l  
Institute will be   organized  dramatlc   ^   Mr    Foster    B. 
around three courses and a 
workshop One course will be in 
Language. Introducing the stu- 
dent   to   the   basic   assumptions 
Gresham will serve as associate 
director, and Dr. Dorothy B. 
Schlegel and Mr. Ellington White 
will  be Instructors 
Junior Weekend 
Lettermen To Appear 
For Campus Concert 
By  NORM A DAVIS 
After countless months of planning, hours of committee 
meetings, and endless cays 'and nights> of toil, the long-awaited 
Junior weekend will commence on Friday. February 26. with a 
banquet that night and will end Saturday, February 27. with a 
class gathering at the Cedarbrook Restaurant. Since the Jun- 
iors are undertaking such a project and want it to be especially 
meaningful, plans were tentatively bfgun last spring. Being the 
smallest class on campus has been no handicap in the resulting 
quality of any part of the activities. 
Mention   should   be   made   at 
and methods of English descrlp-     The    new    inslltute    program   LETTERMEN BRING FUN AND ENTERTAINMENT TO IX. 
tlve and hi torical linguistics 
Another course will be In Lit- 
erature, emphasizing techniques 
of close analysts of fiction, poet- 
ry, and drama The third course 
will be in Composition, attempt- 
ing to increase the teacher's 
power to evoke good writing 
from   others   through   better   dt 
was developed by the federal 
government in approximately 100! 
days On October 16, 1964. Presi- 
dent Johnson signed the Act 
authorizing 7 new steps of In- 
stitutes for advanced study. 
Twelve days later the Office of 
Education invited all Institutions 
of higher education to submit In- 
Craig Attends Festival: 
Princess Of Longwood 
rected   assignments   and    more  stj,ute   pr0pr.;ai.s   by   December 
accurate   Judgments   of   writing    30 
A Workshop, providing time panels of scholars and speclal- 
tor the group as a whole to, kts ln tne various fleids met In 
evaluate, relate, and share} Washington in January to re- 
learning experiences ts also vlew and evaluate the nearly 
scheduled There will be ln ad- , QOO pr0posaLs that had been' 
dition special lectures, informal 1 received Dr. Slmonlnl was one 
meetings, exhibits of materials, of the consullants reviewing 
and educational films. 1 Eng\\sh   Institute   proposals.   By 
Director of the English Instl- 1 lettel dated February 5 1955 
tute is Dr. R C. Slmonlnl. Jr . tne o[tu.e o( Education notified 
chairman of Longwood's depart-1 seiected Institutions of its inter- 
ment of English, speech.    and|est  ln  negotiating  contracts   for 
operating  the institutes. 
The   1965 program  will  be  in 
I English,   reading,  history,  geog- 
:
 raphy,    disadvantaged   youth, 
■?educational   media,   and   library 
service    The  Institutes   in    for- 
eign   languages   and   counselling 
will  also be continued.  Cost  of 
the   Institutes   is    estimated    at 
A committee to secure  a sue-1 $22,2.0,000. 
cessor to Dr   Francis G. Lank-' 
ford, Jr., as president of Long- 
wood College was  named  today 
by   Douglass   A.    Robertson,   of 
Sandra Craig, a senior, has 
been selected to be Longwood's 
representative in the annual 
Apple Blossom Festival, to be 
held on April 28 through May 1. 
As in the past, the festival will 
be held ln Winchester. Virginia, 
and there will be representatives 
from all the colleges in Virginia. 
Miss       Craig's    selection    was 
Group Searches 
For President 
For Fall Term 
Visiting Scholar 
Lynchburg,   Va..   rector   of   the   I)p||\ <>I'W   Sktif*t*f'l"l 
I board of visitors 1/C11VCI&   OptCtll 
On Shakespeare 
college 
President Lankford's resigna- 
tion was accepted by the Long- 
wood board of visitors last week 
"with more than great reluc- 
tance'' prior to his recent ap- 
pointment as professor of edu- 
cation at the Univers.'.y of Vir- 
ginia, effective September 1. ac- 
cording to Mr   Robertson. 
A  former  professor of  educa- 
Longwood will be privileged 
to have on campus Wednesday. 
February 24. Dr. Bernard Ore- 
banier. noted Shakespearian 
scholar. 
Dr Gerbanier will deliver a 
lecture    entitiea    "What    Is    at 
Uon at the University, Dr. Lank    suke  ln othello" at 10:00 am. 
ford   will    return    to    full-time 1 ,„ w,,st WmK  ,n:t 
teaching in  Charlottesville  after,    Dr.    Grebanler    Is Professor 
10 yesrs  as  president of  Long-   Emeritus  of  English at  Brook- 
wood. lyn College   He is editor of the 
John Whitehead. of Radford. Llvin({ Shakespeare Recordings. 
Va.. vice rector of the board, ^j he ls tne autnor of The 
will serve  as chairman of    the   ^^   o{   Hamlet.   The    Truth 
About    Shylock.    and    Thornton 
Wilder. 
College Heads 
Attend Meeting 
boards three-member search 
committee to find a successor 
to Dr. Lankford, Mr. Robertson 
announced. 
Other members of the com- 
mittee are E. Angus Powell, of 
Richmond, Va., and Mrs. Mos- 
by Phlegar. of Norfolk. Va., a 
Longwood alumnae. 
A former member of the Vir- Dr   Francis G.  Lankford  will 
glnla  House  of  Delegates,   Mr. attend    the    fifty-first    annual 
Whitehead      ls     president      of meeting   of The  Association    of 
Peoples Bank of Radford. Virginia Colleges this week-end. 
Mrs.   Phlegar ls   secretary  of The meeting will be held at the 
Longwood's    board    of    visitors. Golden   Triangle   Motor  Inn    In 
The   former  Miss   Jane   Royall. Norfolk   on   Friday   and   Satur 
of Tazewell, Va., she ls a B. S. day   This year's theme is "New 
degree graduate and former as- Directions for Education ln Vlr- 
sistant  dean  of  women  of  the ginla." 
college. On   Friday   afternoon   at   2:30 
Mr.   Powell,   prominent   civic there   will   be  a   panel   session: 
and business leader of Richmond "The Far East and Virginia Edu- 
ls  president  of  David  M.  Lea cation."   Dr.  Lankford   will  be 
and   Company.                               | presiding   At the General Session 
Mr.   Robertson   stated    that Saturday   morning.   Dr.   Taylor 
both the faculty and alumnae of Reveley    of Hampden - Sydney 
Longwood  have been  invited to College   will   preside    over   the 
suggest    names    of    educators session entitled,   "What's  Ahead 
whom they  wish to recommend in   Virginia  Education." 
for consideration by the board's The Association will close aft- 
search  committee.                      | er  a  business session  presided 
A   committee   of   the   faculty, over  by   Dr   Anee   Gary    Pan 
(Continued  on   page  3) nell, President 
SANDRA CRAIG 
In Memoriam 
This past week brought 
sadness to the campus of 
Longwood College with the 
death of Dr. John G u i d 0 
Grazlanl. the college phy- 
sician. He died on February 
9 as the result of a severe 
heart   attack. 
Dr. Grazlanl attended New 
York University and Bellvue 
Medical School, and has 
since been a member of the 
American Medical Associa- 
tion, the Fourth District 
Medical Society, and has 
served as an associate of the 
American College of Phy- 
sicians He was also a mem- 
ber of the American Legion, 
the Rotary Club, the Vet- 
erans of Foreign Wars, and 
the Farmviile Presbyterian 
Church. 
Following World War II, 
Dr. Grazlanl moved with his 
family to the Farmviile area 
where he became a member 
of the staff at the Southslde 
Community Hospital. 
Services for Dr. Grazlanl 
were held Thursday, Febru- 
ary 11, at the Farmviile 
Presbyterian Church with 
burial in Westvlew Ceme 
tery. 
The students of Longwood 
extend their deepest sympa- 
to the family and 
friends of Dr Grazlanl, and 
we all regard his death as a 
personal loss. 
made on the decision of a fac- 
ulty committee, which also 
j chooses a representative for the 
Harvest Festival in the fall. The 
committee always selects a 
graduating senior. 
Reigning over the festivities 
will be a queen who is usually 
a nationally known personality. 
This year's queen has not been 
announced. 
Miss Craig has been active ln 
several campus and national or- 
ganizations during her college 
career. She served on the Fresh- 
man Commission her freshman 
year and was freshman counse- 
lor her sophomore year. As a 
junior she held the position of 
president of the Wesley Foun- 
dation along with the office of 
secretary of the YWCA. She was 
also Ring Master for Circus that 
same year. 
Her senior year has been Just 
as full with activities as her pre- 
vious three Currently, she ls 
Committee Chairman for the 
Wesley Foundation, president of 
the YWCA. vice-president of the 
State Methodist Student Union, 
and secretary of Alpha Kappa 
Gamma She has also been se- 
lected for membership in Who's 
Who in American Colleges and 
Universities and was voted Ma- 
donna by the students of Long- 
wood. 
After graduation in the spring, 
Miss Craig plans to teach ele- 
mentary school somewhere ln 
the state of Virginia She will be 
graduated with a Bachelor of 
Science degree ln elementary 
education with a major in his- 
tory and social science. 
The four-day Festival weekend 
promises to be an excitir.g one 
In which one of the highlights 
will be a large parade. The 
>i>ple Blossom Festival ts com- 
parable to the Azalea Festival 
held annually in Norfolk. Both 
festivals follow the same policy 
In choosing both the princesses 
and queen. 
this time of the various commit- 
tees and committee heads who 
have worked so long and hard 
to make the weekend a success 
These include the banquet com- 
mittee headed by Sally Grayson 
with co-commlttees of: food 
I Frances Heath 1. programs 
(Anne ChappelD, decorations 
1 Fran Llpford and June Wil- 
liams), invitations (Pud Mur- 
doch, and entertainment the 
Freshman classi: concert com- 
mittee headed by Linda Spinner 
with co - committees of: stage 
manager and crew 1 Karen Ru- 
der 1, house iBeve Goodesi, tick- 
ets 'Barbara Garrison and Phyl 
11s Lasleyi. and publicity (Tin- 
kle Cleary and Bettie Clegg': 
dance committee headed by Har- 
riet Anderson, with co-commit- 
tees of rings and favors (Sybil 
Ellet   and  Sylvia   Markosi.   pro- 
grams 1 Mary Ann Hankem, dec-   tiIP weekend. 
(Bettie Cleggi, odds and ends 
1 Frances Roan and Bonnie Cole- 
mam. 
Class Banquet 
The Junior class banquet be- 
gins on Friday night at 6:00 ln 
the downstairs dining hall with 
the Freshmen providing enter- 
tainment This ts a time for the 
2H8 member class to be as- 
sembled en masse for the first 
time since "rat capping " Actu- 
ally, the Juniors will be taking 
advantage of Hits time for relax- 
ation before final decorations arc 
put up in the old gym and Tabb 
Rec. The Juniors have permis- 
sion to decorate until 2:00 am 
Saturday morning. The "meat" 
of the banquet, of course, is the 
food Itself with steak being the 
main course. And Mr. Pen- 
nock has been very kind in pre- 
paring special meats for the en- 
orations 1 Jenny McCoy and Ann 
King), refreshments (N 0 r m a 
Johnson, figure (Phyllis Boykem. 
dance band (Frances Walthalli, 
flowers and gifts 1 Helen Weeks 1. 
chaperones (Rosemary Rudy*, 
pictures (Sybil   Ellet'.   publicity 
May Day At LC 
To Feature Fun, 
May Court, Skit 
Lettermen  Conrerl 
From 4 00 p.m until 6:00 p.m. 
the Lettermen will entertain ln 
Jarman Auditorium with Kaye 
Catron as mistress of cere- 
monies Longwood ts fortunate 
indeed ln having them after a 
"minimum" offer of . $1750 
(considering one performance 
usually nets them an average of 
$3000i Comprising the group are 
Tony Butala Jim Pike, and Bob 
Kngemann who have played at 
many Virginia colleges for ca- 
pacity audiences Needless to 
Mj tin tl (I Jarman Audi- 
torium will be filled to capacity 
since all tickets were sold within 
one day after being put on sale 
(•leapt (ho. • n el'.I'd for stu- 
dent teachers 1. A special section 
has been reaervad for the Jun- 
Even ad- 
co:. tin in (I  on   page   3» 
LC To Sponsor 
Dramatic Art 
Institute 
Simonini Talks 
At Conference 
in    I!   ('   Sinionini, Jr.. chair- 
man of the department of Eng- 
peech. and dramatic art 
College, will si 
an in-service conference of 
trachi 1 fat 
luary 22 
Dining   the   morning   program, 
Dr   Slmonlnl will talk on   'Prln- 
of Linguistic S< 
talk at the afternoon session will 
fcpptted    English    Linguis- 
tics." 
Mi.   purpose of the conference 
ts  to give  teachers  a new out- 
English and foreign lan- 
guage teaching through the prln 
and   methods  ol   linguistic 
science 
It's  the merry month of  May 
when   flowers  bloom once more 
... the birds are singing  and 
the  mass Ls  green And  it's 
the time for May Day at Long 
'wood College' The annual May 
'Day   festivities   will  be   held  on   lOfl  and  their dates 
Saturday, May 1. The  llflfl May 
Queen ls Wanda Old, senior, and 
her  Maid of   Honor   ts  Su/anne 
Ballard, senior   The  May Court 
1 is   composed    of seniors 
Meredith Cate. Lee Smith:  Jun 
lOil        Marlene   Armour.   Jam 
Brown, Kaye  Catron,  Bonnie 
Coleman,   Helena    Hall,    O 
Parkins. Mary   Kaye   Rlche 
sophi-non indra   Burnll 
Ann Casteen,  Betty Jo Haniner, 
Barbara   I, awl 
Glnny Doughti 
The   program   is   generally  dl 
iicted  toward    entertaining    the 
court, faculty,  friends   and    I 
dents   of  Longwood.   The   ci.ti 1 
tainment  may   take   v a r i o n 1 
forms, but It usually consists of 
a fairy  tale with other acts in- 
cluding as many students as pos- 
ilbla 
May Day   chairman   Is   Judy 
Cundlff.  and   1 
manager   Judy, being very 
enthusiastic about the 1 
"We  are    especially    Inter 
tatad in making 0 IT skit  iliff.-i 
ent — or adult as  possible yet 
simple   and   1: 
enjoyed  by the   wide  age  range 
II    W"   I 
the   excellent   cooperation   from 
This pai" first in a 
series of tria' issues   Editing 
trial     Issues  Is  part of  the 
■11 by which a 1 
is chosen   The editor for this 
paper ls Barbara M. 
Longwood College will offer a 
h  School   Institute  ln  Speech 
and   Dramatic   Art.   June   28  to 
July  Id   loi   10   tuileni-s selected 
from  rising  Juniors,  seniors, or 
11 .uliiate.s  of  the   current    year 
Mr   David Wiley,  assistant pro 
■1   ol   speech   and   dramatic 
art, will direct the Institute and 
will   be  assisted   by   Dr    Patton 
Lockwood, assistant professor of 
and iii ainatlc art. 
Courses ln speech, acting, and 
11 raft   will  be   offered    and 
1 al plays  will be  produced 
Participants will be   charged   a 
comprehensive fee of $150 for the 
llilei     weeks 
The High School Institute at 
Longwood ls being offered ln re- 
sponse to a growing demand on 
the part of high school students 
for summer activities that will 
: U • 11 I'ducatlonal expert 
ence Although Institutions ln 
have offered suc- 
cessful summer institutes of this 
ku.il for a number of years, no 
program has been offered before 
In Virginia  Bti 0 do suc- 
cessful work   ln   the   Longwood 
Institute    may    earn    one    high 
ol  credit 
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Education A ndAwareness 
Recent letters-to-the-editor thai ba\ i appeared in 
the las< few issue- of '/"//£ ROTUND ■?eem to be re- 
flections of the controversy over tl i of a col- 
lege newspaper in relation to the campus, the loca ity 
of the campus, and Its concern for off-campua events, 
.Must of these letters ha i 
THE ROTUNDA concern itaell only with the pro- 
blem i thai have direcl bearing on 1 if co ire. With 
tins in mind, perhaps ii is time foi o < x imine our 
attitudes on the subject of ed sup- 
posedly the primary function of Longwi 
We have committed i 
in an institutioi ther lean  ng. e »m< 
line to explore nem ideas and o] i n I   nnels for 
discoveries in new   itellectual areas.  We have come 
here to I ducated  -- in  short,  to become aware, 
Education can be defined as awareness. 
The problem involves our al oward the op- 
portunity of obtaining an education. The attitude a- 
round Longwood seems to one of narrow-mindedness 
and resistance to new Ideas or change without the 
slightesl desire for challenge, committment, or the 
confrontation with controversial Ideas Mosl of us 
would rather exlsl complacently in our own cotton- 
candy worlds, ignoring every event, every crisis, and 
every injustice thai occurs without the circumference 
Of our own college walls. 
The motto of Longwood i- "We Teach to Teach."' 
What   is  meant   by  tin nee to "teach V" 
Are  \\(, going forth  to teach   future students  to close 
their eyes, their ears, and their minds to everything 
that is not "nice" — or everything thai does not co- 
incide with then pre-established idea 
Most students on THE ROTUNDA staff have 
chosen not to be so narrow-minded, They have chosen 
to   extend    their    horizons    of    aw aivus ■;    beyond    the 
scope uf campus activities, F I ore, t le events 
within Prince Edward County, illy those con- 
cerning integration, have a din  I nshlp to the 
college. As long as Prince Edward Count} chooses to 
remain an outpost of resistant I  e cause of edu- 
cation, prospective professors wi 1 hesitate to bring 
their families here for fear that the education of 
their children may be gravely threatened. 
As tomorrow's teacher-, we have the mpond- 
bUtty today of becoming aware HI all areas of human 
experience and understanding. There are more pro- 
found problems than whom We Will dale nexl Sat- 
urday niirht or who has just become pinned to whom. 
I he  educated   person   is   the  awar.    person.   How   can 
one possibly become educated when he does not allow 
his   thoughts   to   penetrate   beyond   the   naiiow    limits 
of his ow n segment of college life? 
In an article in THE ATI. Will   on CO 
'hut I and their activities. |lr. .lame-- ||    Paulsen, no 
anford Universitj, v rote that, ' par- 
ticipation of students in the P ell as 
(other   off-campus   activities)    i-   i ll(,jr 
a.tiv Hies are not   i 
While most students ■???????.   follow the trails 
and   swamps   of   the   past,   a   vibrant   minorit,     . 
change and pro  i 
Barbara  M< 
The predominant issue of the 
Kuliiinlii's editorial page this 
year may seem to be Integration 
versus segregation, but actually 
lie of the problems of this 
campus versus the problems of 
the "outside world" has been the 
v. There might 
be some significance in noting 
that this controversy is not typi- 
cal only of the Rotunda, but 
also of many other campus 
newspapers. Following are some 
i \cr: pis from the editorial pages 
of some of these other publica- 
» « • 
Prom the QUEFN'S CUR- 
RENT of Queens College. "As 
important as it is 'nat our world 
not be limited to 'these two 
blocks of campus,' it is a cam- 
pus problem that we t Ii t n k 
should   be   at   the   top   of   our 
list .  . ." 
• *    * 
From the COLGATE MAROON 
of Colgate University, "Tl 
roon should either be de-empha- 
sized or improved. Too many mi- 
nority opinions arc blown up and 
pushed on the campus." 
• »    » 
From the FLAT HAT of the 
College of William and Mary, 
". . .the publication of his col- 
umn . . . aroused campus Inter- 
est in noncampus issues for the 
Lma In memory ... It fo- 
mented controversy on an other- 
wise apathetic campus." 
• •    • 
Not all newspapers are con- 
cerned with this controversy of 
the campus world versus the out- 
side  world.   The   following   ex- 
cerpts from editorial pages are 
considered some of the "crucial'' 
Issues on other campi: 
From THE BREEZE of Madi- 
son College, "The crosswalks on 
Main Street can be only as safe 
as tl.. students oi Madison Col- 
lege make them. Use them; but 
if you do. use them wisely." 
* *    * 
From the RAMPAGE of Blue- 
field College. "... we feel that 
the administration has sufficient 
enough for  not  allowing 
students to dar.ee on campus . . . 
it is not the responsibility of the 
administration nor the faculty to 
see that the students are enter- 
tained." 
* •    * 
From the PROSCRIPT of 
Richmond Professional Institute, 
"The Student Government As- 
sociation has a   new   brainchild 
UM PHT i Putting Hubby 
THRU'. This proposed award 
would be presented to working 
wives of graduating students who 
have helped their husbands com- 
plete their college education." 
* •     » 
The editorials and the letters 
to the editor in a college news- 
paper are often a reflection on 
the type of students attending 
the college. If this i< true, then 
a campus newspaper which con- 
.tself only with campus is- 
sues represents the collet) 
dent who concern* himself only 
with college is-ues. Perhpas the 
prevalence of controversy in the 
ROTUNDA is an indication of 
what a Longwood student is 
really  like. 
Burn/mm Joins Faculty; 
Studied In Europe, Duke 
Bj   Susie  Ilolsclaw 
Mr. Richard Burnham is the 
latest instructor to be added to 
the faculty of Longwood's Eng- 
lish, speech, and dramatic art 
department. Fresh out of Duke 
University with his Master's de- 
Mr Burnham joined the 
team at the beginning of the sec- 
ond semester, and he is now 
teaching courses in freshman 
h and English 216. 
After finishing preparatory 
school. Mr. Burnham entered 
Ohio Wesleyan in 1959. Being a 
man of athletic interest;-, he par- 
ticipated on the varsity swim- 
ming and football teams. He 
also served as chairman of Stu- 
dent     Government    commi 
became SPOrta editor for the 
school newspaper. 
Studies   in   Kurope 
He received a scholarship as 
(Change student and studied 
during his junior year at the 
University of Exeter in England 
EUl year abroad was enhanced 
by two months of skiing in Nor- 
way and a laborious summer in 
France where he worked on a 
farm. 
The next year. IMS, found him 
book in the States at Ohio Wes- 
leyan where he completed his 
undengrs k In  19H and 
emerged with a Bachelor of Arts 
degree in English. For a year 
and I halt. Mr. Btirnahm studied 
at Duke University where he re- 
■?i I his Master's degree. 
Plans  for Ph.D 
Mi.  Burnham   has   plans   for 
HI RMIAM  JOINS  ST\I I 
eventually receiving his Doctor's 
M, with emphasis either in 
the field of Victorian literature 
or Medieval studies His interest 
slants more to the Victorian 
period. 
Besides serving as an advisor 
for the Mill Longwood Pageant. 
Mr. Burnham will have the lead 
In the spring production of the 
Longwood Players. Three Penny 
Opera. Although he has never 
ae'ed iiefore, he is looking for- 
ward to the experience with ex- 
citement and enthusiasm. YWCA Traces History To 1896; 
Catalyst In Campus Activities Letter To Editor 
M I M S   I HllVI   M x|| |;t |   \|; 
P.\    Maria   ••Dixie"  Grant 
Another one of the five ma- 
jor organizations on campus is 
the Young Women's Christian 
i iation. Ever since its be- 
ginning way back around 189,i or 
so, it has continued to serve as 
the spiritual segment of campus 
life by providing many opportu- 
nities through the year for spirit- 
rowtb and development 
Just so you'll know a little 
more about tin Y's background. 
we Swing the clock back again 
as AGELESS tries to recall the 
major -vents through the years 
its |M6: 
Would  vou  believe   that    sine. 
of   this   year the influence 
of the YWCA has Increased so 
much?   First   of  all   we   simply 
had our M weekly meeting! In 
the   Ohapal    Now  we    not   only 
the   meetings,   but   weekly 
prayer-meetings,   and   18    Bible 
: about seven girls each. 
Then in 1908 we ven started a 
library    By   the   way.   our  een- 
eral committees consisted of fi- 
nance,   bible    study,    member- 
ship    religious   meetings,   and 
missionary meetings   There 
•reranl many.   I   must   admit. 
■?i ried   on 
weii  Quite 
ii ■??ot the most exciting things 
which  the   1   has done   through 
d   which   lias  not 
changed at ait bai been the wel- 
U1J   HI   the     new    freshmen 
v  year I e.tn remember the 
u!~   helping   the   sometimes 
pusaled Dta  find their 
room and get tattled  They were 
olee 
due   particular    year.     MNN    I 
IS,   the  Y   had   some 
ntertainmenl for   th a 
Ilia   It vat an "Old Maid's 
such   fun' 
Even ii it 
The , that are added 
•   to   the   i 
I 
octal, Intercolle m .md 
and building   fund  com 
n than was another new 
arty i remember, it was 
Also that  year 
I     ' :' 
:   Ashcville.  N.   C.   The  Y 
!io    brought 
back  all   HTtl of terribly  inter- 
items. Obviously it wasn't 
0 Wild as the Student Gov- 
ernment trip to Emory and Hcn- 
nust remem- 
11 change 
not. 
My  goodn |ggfl  we had 
168 members in the YWCA. and 
in 1909 there were 427. Little did 
we realize that in 55 years the 
membership would increase by 
about a thousand. 
Between 1912 and 1920 music, 
publicity, world fellowship, rural, 
and service committees were 
added to a growing list. They 
did a wonderfully nice job. Good 
heavens — did I tell you? In 
1923 the VIRGINIAN started 
having Individual pictures of the 
Y officers. This perhaps doesn't 
sound like anything terribly 
traumatic. Well, actually, it was- 
n't. 
Not to be outdone by any 
other group, the YWCA also has 
a motto. But the motto has last- 
ed for many years as part of 
our Y, and before that could be 
found in a very influential and 
popular book that has survived 
I i, "Not by might; not by 
power, but by my spirit saith the 
Lord of Hosts." Zachariah  I 8 
Before going on, perhaps I 
should mention the main pur- 
pose ot this organization as stat- 
ed in the 1932 Handbook: 
"We. the members of the 
Young Women's Christian As- 
sociation of Parmville unite in 
the desire to realize full and cre- 
ative life through a growing 
knowledge   of  God. 
"We determine to have a part 
in making this life passible for 
all people." 
There is also a national pur- 
pose for the YWCA in colleges: 
To create a Christian attitude in 
the college; to broaden its mem- 
bers through cooperation and in- 
fluence spiritually, mentall.y so- 
cially, and physically. 
The  sann gjg) g fresh 
man counselor and  undergradu- 
ntatlve were added to 
t   of   officers    And  it   was 
committee   -   expanding    time 
oburoh cooperative. 
sing, conference, and town com- 
bined the group 
Tile •nmittn    was   In 
of    devotional    Services 
BCB  night after dinner  m 
the auditorium;  the morning 
watch  was a devotional 
Sunday morning aft 
er breakfast in BM Student 
il I -lnc Wgj an Im- 
promptu pn iducted aft- 
er dinner S. m the 
auditorium 
turn    i   eai    n membi 
hearing about a Freshmen Com- 
i   was   In   fj    Tin". 
a group of girls elected   from 
the freshman class to act as a 
imk between the class, the YWCA. 
and the student council. In the 
Handbook that year, too. was | 
welcome from each of the town 
ministers (Nowadays some oi 
them write letters to the editor i. 
Something I thought was aw- 
fully sweet in 1941 was t h B 
Sophomore Commission which 
was i   to orient    t h e 
' men Probably thus was a 
forerunner to the sophomore as 
sistants, huh? Clever But any- 
way, that year they gave tin 
freshmen an Idea of "T h e 
Wrongs and Rights of Campus 
Dress" In a fashion show. There 
was a Striking contrast 'accord- 
ing to the sophomores i between 
the "right" sophomores and 
"wrong" freshmen That was 
ever so funny 
In the fashion show I can re 
i all   Helen   Hardy   who     look d 
quite stunning    in   her     dinner 
gOWa,   featured     In    "Mademol- 
i Continued   on 
Main Snack Bar 
Draws Criticism 
Dear Editor. 
Since my arrival at Longwood 
In September, I have often been 
puzzled by the service at the 
Main Rec" snack bar. The 
waitresses there vary in man- 
ner from friendly to downright 
hostile. On several occasions I 
have been treated rudely, and I 
have even been subjected to un- 
necessary sarcastic remarks. I 
realize that the ladles who work 
there are kept busy by swarms 
of hungry girls, yet I can see 
no reason for such rude treat- 
ment. When a girl goes to the 
"rec" for a snack, she certainly 
should be treated In a courteous 
way. 
Sincerely. 
Cynthia  Pitchett 
Virginia Artists Exhibit 
In Library,   West Wing 
Back in March of 1951  a fac-1 
ultv  committee    here    at    Lo 
wood ehOM the first painting of 
what they hoped would turn out 
to be a large collection of paint 
Inn by Virginia artists   The first 
of  these,  a snow landscape en- 
titled,  "It   Started  Early   in the 
Morning," was the work of Mrs 
Edith i.   D fore   oi   Richmond 
and   was   chosen   from   the   Vr ■mil' artists' works 
At that time the Longwood Col- 
Pri.'i   Award  HI 
ttthed   through   funds   pro- 
v ided by the summer gradual 
classes of   '49  and   'SO   and   the 
BPlini   classes   of    "U    and    'SI 
b year since then funds have 
'hi-. 
collection of works, which  pi 
,f ii palntlnga thai 
hang In various offices and 
rooms around the campu 
This year, as in the past, a ae- 
iietions committee will choose 
from a current exhibit in the ex- 
hibition room of the Dab 
Lancaster Library, entitled. "An 
Exhibition of Prints bj Five Vlr 
ulnla Print Mai 
Four Techniques 
ir major tech 
nlquaa tor making punts relief 
processes, incised ior intaglio> 
processes, stencil processes, and 
lithography,   the   exhibit   began 
February II and will run through 
'h     The   committee   will 
e one print  from each of 
: ta represented, and these 
a ill be add, ii to the growing col- 
lection  on   campus. 
Tli tiv ■?IrtiStS were el 
from the 7th Annual Printmak 
art Shew at the University ol 
Virginia, at which time Miss 
i Bishop en of the five, 
took first prize. 
Tile  other  four    in ti .is    repre 
sented   here   are:   Mr.   Carson 
Davenport   < Danville i. Mrs. Bev- 
erly Purman   Norfolk >. Mr. Ed- 
ward Porter iNorfolk', and Mrs 
U Priest iCharlottesvllle). 
An alumnae of Longwood Col 
Has   Bishop  received   her 
from the   Unverelty   of 
North Carolina and is currently 
on  the siatt ni the Art  Depart- 
I   Southern   Seminary   in 
Mi    Davenport,   a member   of 
1 acuity    In 
Danville,    has   consistently   won 
and  honors at  both state 
and national exhibitions 
An  Inl ct    of    the 
show is   that  Mrs    Purman.   an 
alumna of Did Dominion College. 
Studied under Mr. Porter who Is 
tinned  on   pani 
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Batts Receives 
Research Grant 
Billy S. Batts. Assistant Pro- 
fessor of Natural Sciences, has 
received a National Science 
Foundation Grant. The grant Is 
under the Academic Year Ex- 
tension Program of the Research 
Participation for College Science 
Teachers. 
The grant extends from last 
October. 1964. through October. 
11)66. During this time. Mr. Batts 
plans to continue the study he 
began last summer at Cape Hat- 
terns. N. C. — the study of the 
Oceanic Bonito or Skipjack, 
scientific name of Kalsuwonus 
pelamis. He hopes to return to 
Hatteras this coming summer to 
continue his work there. 
For the work, Mr. Batts is be- 
ing assisted by students Jackie 
Frost and Kathleen Romanus. 
Also helping by translating are 
Anne Vicars Bruce, who Is trans- 
lating a Spanish book on the 
skipjack in Cuba, and Jacqueline 
S. Courvoisler. who is working 
on a French  article. 
Reasons for the studies are 
mairjy because of the fish's 
commercial importance, mainly 
In the Pacific and around Ha- 
waii, and because of its growing 
importance here in the Atlantic. 
As Mr. Batts explains. "You see, 
tually a much greater per- 
centage of our food will be com- 
::om the sea." 
Movie Schedule  For  Second  Semester 
February 20—TO  BF. ANNOUNCED 
March  13—'BOVS  NIGHT OI'T" 
Kim Nov k. Jamea Owner, Tony Randall 
Hi   col «r   US Minute* 
April  17—"WAR AND  PEACI 
Audrey Hepburn, Henry Fonda. Mel Ferrer, Anita 
re. V.ttorio Gassmen. 
Paramount   Color    '208 Minutes 
MU   x—  ill    COUNTRY C.IRI." 
Bing Crosby. Qrace Kelly. William Holden 
Paramount—Black and White-104 Minutes 
i    IS—"WHERE THE ROTS ARE" 
Doio       i       '; org   Hamilton, Tvette Mimleux 
inie Pn n 
IM   Color   :»» Mir. i   . 
Independent Research Projects 
Attract Three Senior 
Popular Singers 
Give Concert 
On LC Campus 
i Continued  from  page  1 < 
"Peace Corps" Workers 
Wage  War On Poverty 
VISTA i Volunteers in Service the VISTA program is that 
to America" Is one of President the volunteer will live within 
Johnson's programs to aid in the the area of need where he is 
war on poverty. VISTA, which working. VISTA does not want 
has been termed a "domestic workers who "return to middle- 
Peace Corps." is under the con- class America every evening." 
trol of the newly created Office Workers who are assigned to 
of  Economic  Opportunity. slum areas to work will live in 
VISTA  will   recruit,  and train those areas during their term of 
volunteers to work for at least service. 
one year in impoverished rural Besides receiving pay for their 
and urban areas all over Amen- ,ood    rent    m^cal  care,    and 
ca. Volunteers will work in city j0D   travel   expenseSi   volunteers 
slums,   on   Indian   reservations, will  receive 175 a month. Also, 
by  Marc-ia ("aloe 
Three girls are currently In- 
volved in an independent re 
search project taken for four 
crcditi which has the name 
Special Projects in Natural 
Blologv. The girls are Wanda 
Old. Ann Persak and M 111 y 
Woodward. They are studying 
the human blood at this time 
to learn techniques to be later 
adapted to a related project. 
Wanda will begin the study of 
the blood of rabbits under the 
direction of Dr. Carolyn Wells. 
while Ann and Milly may go 
into research involving the cells 
of Insects under the direction 
of Dr. Jane Holman. 
The Interest in this research 
arose from the fact that It is 
not known how to culture or 
Brow the leukocytes, or whit? 
blood cells of rabbits, or how to 
mow the cell tissue of insects 
under artificial conditons. Using 
the human blood as a basis for 
learning techniques of how to 
grow the cells under simulated 
conditions, the girls will later 
apply the techniques they learn 
to their individual research. 
These techniques are being 
taken from science journals and 
the store of knowledge of Drs 
Wells and Holman. who are 
now conducting a form of teem 
teaching   for   all    three    girls. 
These techniques have been tried 
and are known to yield pre 
dlctable ri:suits A problem at 
this time Ls the unavailability 
(•' fre&n chemicals for the ex 
periments. 
Tedious   Steps 
The fart step In the current 
experiment is to prepare by 
sterilization the glassware This 
Involvec no lest than Bern dll 
ferent washings of the test tubes 
vials. The chemical solutions to 
be used are next prepared. A 
blood sample Ls then drawn from 
one of the young "sclentiests" 
and refrigerated for a minimum 
of three hours to allow the red 
blood cells to settle to the bot- 
tom After the red cells have 
settled, the plasma which Ls 
on the top. has to be taken care- 
fully from the test tube BO that 
the blood ls not remixed. The 
I which contains the leuko 
cytes Ls next added to a medium 
which contains nutrients, anti- 
blotics and a chemical to stimu- 
late cell division An incubation 
period Is required for 68 to 72 
hours at S7.8 decrees C . during 
which time the cells continue to 
grow and divide. Pour hours 
prior to harvesting of the cells 
a chemical, colchiclne. Ls added 
to stop cell division at meta- 
phase. The chromnsnmH of the 
leukocytes  are best studied  un- 
Library Art Exhibit 
Biologists 
der a microacope during this 
stage.   Next   the   cells   are  har- 
VeBted    aided    by     centrifugatloil 
which is a process that sepa- 
rates the leukocytes from the 
rest of the plasma The leuko 
cytes are then chemically killed 
and slides are prepared and 
stained 
Research llurpose 
All this work is for a pur- 
since so little is known 
about the chromosomes of rab- 
bits and the eel] tissue of inverte- 
brates the work of Wanda. Ann 
and Milly may lay a founda- 
tion ten further research in the 
area. Wanda, in her study of 
the leukocytes found in the 
blood of rabbits, will try to count 
and make a study of the char- 
acteristics of the chromosomes. 
Ann and Milly, if they do work 
with insect tissue, will try to 
discover in what medium t h e 
cells will reproduce, and accord- 
Dr Holman. "It is hard 
to get the proper conditons In 
I test tube tor the cells to 
grow" However, If the experi- 
ment does not produce positive 
results, the negative results will 
tell in what media the tissue 
will not grow. 
As tar as one specific aim Im 
the outcome of these projects 
BOH, no one Involved in the 
projects yet has one. Dr. Wells 
summed up everything very 
well when she made the state- 
ment. "We don't know w h | t 
well do with It until we find 
oul   what It ls". 
ditinnal  seats  are to be set  up 
In   the   rear  of   the   auditorium. 
•coup will  arrive from  New 
Jersey sometime that same aft-   and, ln me" * *EET^iZl the volunteer wm * aUotted •» will work with migrant workers,  a moRth   the 5Um rf whlch will 
as   recreation   leaders,   and   ln be   paid  ^  the  worlter  at ^ 
settlement     houses.    Volunteers end   of  ms   term   wlth   VISTA 
will be sent to any area within 
Applications   for   VISTA   may 
tories which needs and requests be  obtained  from the  Office of 
assistance. Economic Opportunity. Washing- 
VISTA   workers   must   be    at ton^ D  C 
least 18 years of age. There is  
ernoon  and  leave  shortly  after 
the   concert   to   continue   their 
southern   tour  following   a  brief 
autograph session   Students are   ~ {^ ~d'VaVs''and "ltB terri" 
reminded   not   to    go    backs'a 
after the   performance   Ls  over, 
and the dress will be Sunday at- 
tire. 
Ring   Danoe 
The Junior Ring Dance will '* "PI*1" a«e Umit There are 
highlight the weekend's actlvi- n° «*"fic educational reqiure- 
ties beginning at 8:00 p.m. Sat- m<>nts but a11 Gaining and tatent 
IMI.,V in the old wm with deeo- win ** utlUzed Glen,Per^r' 
rations centered around a pink A™cU>r of recruiting for VISTA, 
and white floral motif The Rl< ^-vs that tne one basic require- 
Dance ls a renovation of the old ment for volunteers >» ««»» tney 
Cotillion dances formerly held at  csure about P°°r ?«&*• enou«n 
Longwood. The Juniors are hop- 
ing to establish a ring dance 
which will become a college tra- 
dition. Although the Juniors re- 
ceived their class rings on Peb 
ruary lfi. they will not officially 
receive them until 9:30 p.m Sat- 
urday when they perform the 
ring figure receiving their rings 
in a heart shaped arch from 
their escorts. 
The women will be w wine 
long formals (any colon and 
carrying one long stemmed 1 il 
rose, and the men will wear tux- 
edos The dance ba-d wip b 
the Southside Serenaders from 
South Hill. Virginia Over 700 
persons   | rted   to  alt >nd 
including   students,   facultv. BO*- 
clal guests, and chaperones 
to   share   their  life   and   try   to 
help them." 
One   unique    characteristic   of 
FORUM 
A FORUM w.ll bo held this 
week on February IK when 
the l0P*0, "The U. N. Pros 
and Com w.'l be discussed 
bv Dr. James H'lms and Dr. 
Marvin Sch'egel. Everyone ls 
I to attend this meet- 
irg wi.ich promises to be 
wry informative and inter- 
citing. The forum will c n- 
In th" Student Lounge at 
5 p.m. 
e is 
BEDSIDE NEWS CONFERENCE 
I'pon learning that Mrs Helen Mason, award winning 
woman's editor of the FaimviMe Herald, was in the local hos- 
pital lint restless to re'umr hrr campus heat. I.oncwood student 
leaders gathered up paper, pencils, typewriter and latest 
rumpus news to help Mrs Mason "u-et !i;iek on the job.' Stu 
dents representing college orgaiii/.it.on-  were:  Olivia Gibson, 
NBUMJ Brown bfeftti] In—Jew, MIIK iMcdhraN Mrs Mason, 
Dean Newton, and Jenny McCoy. 
Th;s is a reminder to all 
interested stedents, that all 
peti'ions for Major elections 
must be in by Thursday, 
February  18. 
Longwood 
During 
by Reverley Roark 
Lonwgood has progressed 
greatly in its 85 year history, 
but the greatest amount of prog- 
ress made ln the shortest span 
of time has been ln the past 
ten years that Dr. Francis G. 
LarJcford has been president. 
It was in December of 1954 
that Dr. Lankford accepted the 
position of president of this 
college; he was then a professor 
in the mathematics department 
at the University of Virginia. He 
officially assumed duties on June 
22, 1955 when he and his family 
moved to Farmville, and the 
following December he was in- 
augerated. 
To accommodate for just the 
beginnings of Long wood's ex- 
pansion, the college purchased 
ln January of 1956 the Sanford 
House to house 15 students for 
the 56-57 session. That first year 
of Lankford's stay brought 793 
students opposed to the 689 en- 
rollment   of   the   previous  year. 
Although plans were being 
made as early as March 1956. 
it was not until February, 1957 
that final approval was given 
for the construction of a new 
dormitory to house 189 students. 
This dormitory, South Cunning- 
ham, was opened in the fall of 
1958. In October. 1958, the ad- 
ministrative staff announced Its 
long-range plan for additions to 
be completed by 1965. This plan 
called for three new dormitories, 
a new home management unit, 
and   additions   to  the   library. 
During the course of the 1958- 
59 session the Home Manage 
ment House was added to the 
campus. That same year brought 
the new foreign language lab 
The summer of 1959 was a busy 
time for reconstruction on Long 
1 Continued from page 2> 
A graduate of Smith College. 
Mrs. Priest has prints ln several 
permanent collections, Including 
the Library of Congress. 
To be noted Ls the fact that 
two of the five artists are hous> 
wlves and the other three are 
college faculty members. Consid- 
ering that art ls only a part- 
time activity for this group, it 
ls remarkable that they have 
won so many awards, honors, 
and fellowships for thel r cre- 
ative efforts. 
Student Comments 
Commenting on the prints, one 
student art major stated that the 
exhibit shows "excellent variety 
of techniques."  Being  from the 
ttal to Carson Davenport's cubls- 
tlc   "Chincoteague   Harbor." 
Another student feels that the 
exhibit Ls a very good one and 
recommends that others see it 
She said that because of an ari 
course she's taking she can bet- 
ter appreciate what went into 
the  prints. 
One of the art professors on 
campus mentioned that the ex- 
hibit is "unique" because it rep- 
resents "a variety of mediums." 
Members of the committee in 
charge of choosing and purchas- 
ing prints this year are Mrs 
Janice Lemen. Miss Annie Lee 
Ross. Miss Nancy Lettch, and 
Mr George Chavatel of the art 
department Also. Mr Charles 
Butler, librarian, Dr Charles 
Patterson, and Miss Beta} Taj 
lor. student rperesentatlve. 
Campus  Grows 
Lankford's  Term 
wood's campus; the Tea Room 
was remodeled and expanded 
and improvements were made 
on  Ruffner   and  West  Wing 
In January of I960 plans were 
further expanded to include 
specific plans for the library, 
better Physical Education fa- 
cilities, a new laundry, and a 
rew equipment building The 
Rotunda was remodeled in the 
Spring of 1960. The first b i g 
project was begun ln the fall 
of 1960; Wheeler dormitory was 
under construction and planned 
to   accommodate   184   students. 
During the 1961-62 session ad- 
ditions and changes were made 
in the library. Longwood's 
beauty spot was begun ln the 
Spring of 1962 when the campus 
mall was landscaped. The Wheel- 
er dormitory was opened to ex- 
cited students moving into a 
brand   new   house. 
Since 1962. changes have con- 
tinued and Longwood's campus 
area has enlarged That sum- 
mer brought the new laundry 
and soon afterwards the new 
gym was completed. The Train- 
ing School was remodeled and 
.:ned the Hiner Building; this 
opened for use in the fall of 
IMS. The spring of 1963 witness- 
ed the beginning of ar. endless 
construction   of Cox   Dormitory 
What seemed like hundreds of 
additional students poured into 
Longwood the fall of 1964. Cox 
was not yet completed How- 
ever, Thanksgiving brought 
cheers of gladness and some sad 
good 
into  their new  quarters. 
Although, no actual construc- 
tions are underway, many plans 
are ln the making These inculde 
a new dormitory to be located 
across the street alongside Cox, 
a sorority dormitory, a student 
activities building, and a dra- 
matic arts building to include a 
small theater. The faculty, stu- 
dents, and staff have much to 
thank Dr Lankford for: during 
his presidency the college has 
d many of its long range 
plans under his able ii|» 
and advice. 
Group Searches 
For President 
For Fall Term 
1 Continued from page li 
designated to suggests prospects. 
consists of Miss Virginia Bed- 
ford, associate professor and 
chairman of the department of 
ait. chairman: Dr Elizabeth B 
Jackson professor of natural 
sciences: and Dr. Charles F. 
Lane, professor of history and 
social    (i. Bej 
Phillip A. Roberts, of 
Staunton. Va.. president of the 
Longwood College Alumnae As- 
sociation has been asked to serve 
as liaison between the Longwood 
alumnae and the board's search 
committee. Mrs. Roberts is the 
former Miss Caroline Eason, of 
Richmond,  Va. 
In the current blennium 11964- 
661 the college, for the first 
time, has a two-million-dollar 
Una budget It was in the 
that an operat- 
ing budget of as much as one- 
milhon dollars was reached for 
the first tin,. 
iliabed by the 1964 Gen- 
eral Assembly and appointed by 
Oovernor Albert] s. Harrison, 
.Ii last spring. Longwood's new 
board of vlattoi held Its first 
meeting last July, succeeding 
the State Board of Education as 
1 In   coll) re s  governing body. 
LITTLE   v        OH CAMPUS 
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H2O Club Presents 'Manhattan In Motion' 
Next  Wednesday.    Thursday 1V1 cents each 
and Friday. February 24. 25. and     The Water Paceant   Is headed 
26, marks  the   UM Water Pag- this year   Ir    co-chftlnnn   Ann 
eant   The theme of this  year's   ivisak   and   Linda Spinner.   The 
show Is "Manhattan In Motif-1 in the Water Pace- 
Tickets   for   the   show   will  cost   ant will consist of the members 
L C  Stomps   Stratford 
With Lopsided Sc(.-n>s 
Last Saturday. February 11 
the Longwood basketball team 
stomped the Stratford basketball 
team 
The Mist game was an easy 
victory for the Longwood blue 
and white's. The forwards m 
hitting well and scoring practi- 
cally every time they got the 
ball. The defense were on their 
:it reepting many passes 
and retrieving most of the re- 
bounds 
Stratford was at a tremendous 
disadvantage as they have no 
gym at their school In which to 
practice, The final score in the 
first game was an amazing 78 
for Longwood to 15 for Strat- 
ford 
The second   team started  out 
'Blithe Spirit' 
Crew Chiefs 
Bejrin Work 
With rehearsals under way for 
the March 4, 5. and 7 presen- 
tation of Noel Coward's "Blithe 
Spirit." the crew chiefs for the 
play have been appointed and 
are working with their crew 
members on their assigned po- 
sitions. 
Senior Bobble Rice Is the 
head of the lights crew for 
"Blithe Spirit." Bobble has work- 
ed on lights for water pageants 
and assemblies, as well as on 
numerous plays. She Is a mem- 
bar of Longwood Players 
The sound crew Is headed by 
Karen Engdahl. a junior and a 
member of Longwood Players 
Last year Karen was in ohf 
of the sound for "She Stoops to 
Conquer;" she worked with 
lights for this y,.-.; , tall pro 
duction.   "Romeo  and Juliet " 
Junior Domia Weatherly is the 
head of the props committee for 
the play Donna worked with 
make up for "She Stoops to Con- 
truer " Although Donna has nev 
er worked on props before, she 
says she is very happy with this 
opportune 
Scenery for "Blithe Sp.iv 
tha    job    of    Longwood   Player 
member Jaekta Walker   JacUi 
a  senior,  has   been  active   with 
various    phases    of    hack 
work m campus dramatics 
her freshman year. 
Beverley   Roark.  a junior, 
thouat   haviin:   o:ih   experlenc 
In make up In this rei ■•-kit.   Ls  enthusiastic   about 
Job as make up crew chid   she 
says that  it  should  bs  a  chal 
MBga and a lot of fun a 1 p , ,. 
"Blltbl   ■ptrtt"   has   t«0 
and  one medium 
Longwood      Hum      „. 
Chereiny   Howe   Ls   111  chai 
costiimrs ror the upoomlna play 
< hcivniv    a   MMUlll.    ,Klv   „ 
with caatumea  ami  with 
up for many of the school pro 
ductlou   Thl 
»»h   make   up   ,„,   "Romeo 
Juliet " 
Hammsra   wui   t*.   i,;, 
MM  will  I*.  bu light, 
will   be   burning   long   and 
as   these  (try   ail(|   ,llrl, 
help  prepare  "BillIn-  Spirit"  (,„ 
Its premlail  In   Jarman    Audi 
torium 
equally although it took 
them  lot "i     to  build   no.  Owe 
nt   started   though,   th re 
was no stowing  them   The ci 
tense and defense were working 
together so qi■i-klv and smooth 
ly. that it looked like a drill. 
The final score for the second 
gami wa Lorn wood 90, strat- 
ford II. 
of   the   H2 Club  and   the   Cork- 
ettes 
The pageant consist of ten 
numbers written by various par- 
ticipants. In the order in which 
:- appear, the mils 
include: Linda Spinner. Karen 
Ruder. Lucy Flannagan, Connit 
Parkins. Susan Lawler. G e r i 
Oerhardt, Kaihy Kolva. Arller. 
Steinei There will be a duet 
written by Ann Persak and the 
finale written by Miss Barbara 
Smith, snoisor of the H20 Club 
and the director of the Water 
Pa eanl 
The different numbers are rep 
resentative of the mood they are 
I in create   in this- case 
therefore,    through    the use    of 
music chosen by  various mem 
of the club,  the   members 
will  create   an   atmosphere    0! 
"Manhattan in Motion". 
'Y9 Serves Campus 
In Varied Projects AQIW TEAM PRACTICES ROl fINKS FOR WATER PAGEANT 
1 Continued from page 2» 
selle". And   Libby  Bernard was 
a knock-out in her two -torn 
with  new elbow-length sleeves- 
ideal for lveeums  ior class par- 
ties, or Slater picnics,  etc,1 
Oh. and I can  rememlv 
Dig the Y girls dashing to meet 
1 and    planes 
no planes — I lied 1. 
carrying suitcases from the 
station to third floor Library 
1 When vi thai WSJ or Student, 
explaining the mysteries of sec- 
ond  floor Annex 
One year they had a "Pro 
lessor Qui/'" contest that baffled 
the poor freshmen. 
In '« the YWCA sponsored 
Race Relations week in the 
spur; it was a new  feature 
of the Y program 
Id] heavens, I keep forgetting 
to tell you about the installa- 
tion of the freak into the Y. it 
used to be a rather elaborate 
service. The new class marched 
along the colonnade to the Joan 
Court, candles In hand. It was 
a most   impressive  sight. 
i! Ml  marhad   1 he 
organization of Religious Em- 
phasis Week. 
Another one of the big duties 
of the YWCA 'mainly the Fresh 
man Commission) has been the 
decorating 0! tha Christmas tree 
in the Rotunda and the hanging 
<>t the 1 entwining cedar 
around the pillars   and leading 
the     carols     before     and     after 
Christmas dinner. The first time 
1 remembet any mention of the 
Rotunda Christmas tree was 
back in 1947. 
An and IMS the V had a col- 
umn called "Y Unas" in the Ro- 
tunda' 
Oh. ami in :.;i the Ccuiiiius 
sinn sponsored ■?juke box dance 
itine nlgb school si 
Tiivy wore awfully sweet 
PoUowim landing 
duties of  the  YWCA through the 
1!   duties   U) 
day: 
1
    prai 1  ''    Monday 
through   Friday 
'.'    plav-   Union   Vespers 
3i sponsors Christmas carol sing- 
ing 
41 plans Christmas Banquet and 
Hanging of Green 
51 plans Christmas Pageant and 
White Christmas 
(i> holds annual Religious Em- 
phasis program 
71 writes personal letters to new 
students 
8' assists with registration and 
meeting of new girls. 
9) sponsors and plans formal re- 
ception for new students and 
faculty 
MM sponsors drive for food at 
Thanksgiving which ls dis- 
tributed by the Welfare Depl 
Hi conducts Cabinet retreat 
each spring and fall 
12) brings fall and spring speak- 
ers to   campus 
13) sends flowers and cards when 
occasion arises 
14) sponsors Big-Sister Little- 
Sister   parties 
15) sponsors "sing" contest 
Hi1  .sends out alumnae letter 
17) provides "sing" every other 
Friday night 
111) keeps bulletin board in main 
hall 
191 seeks to cooperate with vari- 
ous churches and encourage* 
church attendancd 
201 plans pre-Easter Sunrise 
Service 
211 observe World Day of Pray 
er 
ka to promote spirit of 
friendliness among all stu- 
dents 
Each year the Y has a theme 
which   extends   throughout    tha 
year. My very favorite was the 
0.   It   was   slniplv 
called   "Joy"    Isn't   that   nice? 
Besides the aformentioned du- 
Hie Y   sends   delegates    to 
various convi ntlona and confers 
encoa  whenever the opportunity 
In   t1 |i  1;  1- ,1,1 
tn Include all  the mer- 
it my organlaasl a. The  Y 
• 0  axoapttan    its  work  has 
' Tied  over  many years    of 
faithful   «ci v ee    and   will prob- 
ably continue to do so for many 
to e me. 
Pierced   Earrings 
Sorority   Mugs 
&   Docoli 
LANSCOTT'S 
GIFT  SHOP 
HEART  FUND 
The :       latlve Bwd will 
, coll'ction in mem- 
ory of th" la lit hn G. 
<;. ... our beloved college 
i   foi'   many   | 
This money will be givi n to 
the   Heart   Fund   since   Dr. 
Grazian.'s specialty was car- 
diology. 
Each   dormitory  will  be 
asked to come to the 
Rotunda at the following 
sp rifled times on Thursday 
F bruary 18 to offer then 
contribution. 
Cox 5:00 
Wheeler 5:10 
Cunninghams  5:20 
Ruffner, Tab. 
Student  5:35 
White Publishes 
3rd Short Story 
Mr. Ellington White, Assistant 
Professor of English here, has 
Ham Corrinton and Miller Wil 
liams. authors of an anthology 
of modem Southern literature, 
saying that one of his short sto- 
ries has been selected to appear 
in their anthology. The story. 
"Iago and the Tired Moor," was 
first published in the Kenyon 
Bortow for the summer issue of 
1962 
Mr. White has had two other 
stories published: one. in Best 
Aaaorloaa Short Stories published 
by Houghton-Mifflin. and the 
Other in The Modern Talent 
published by Holt - Rheinhardt- 
Winston. 
This anthology of modern 
Southern literature is being pub- 
by the Louisiana State 
University Press The book ls ex- 
pooted to come out sometime 
this year. 
 
IMKH REGISTRATION 
The   Dean's   office     reports 
thai th    lummer   eatal 
KB «tad   to arrive   by 
IS    Registration   for 
Bumtn T school will take 1 
m in 
Orchesis Holds Assembly 
ExplainingLimon (.oncer I 
Jackie Walker. President of 
Orchesis, led the assembly pro- 
gram relating to the Li m 0 n 
Concert Mrs Emily K Land 
rum. Associate Professor of 
Physical Education with Dean 
Ruth Wilson clarilied the two 
parts or sections of the concert 
Jackie Walker discussed the flln 
which followed the annotations 
of  the  faculty. 
Mrs. Landrum provided t h e 
background information for un- 
derstanding modern dance as it 
relates to Jose Llmon, Doris 
Humphrey, and the other pio- 
neers of her period. The first 
section, or Part I — "A Choreo 
grahic Offering,'' was clarified 
through a chronological basis for 
understanding specific a 
and a musical basis for under 
standing   pure   dance   form 
Dean Wilson enlarged upon the 
second ' 2 section or Part II Mass 
IBrevls as the short mass for all 
I denominations as ritual, hymns 
1
 or symbols, which make re 
llgion a universal experience for 
I man. 
Jackie     Walker     clarified     | 
background understanding for 
the film "The Moor's Pavane" 
for Shakespeare's Othello, which 
shown twice the first time 
for a glimpse of stylized dance 
from which reflects aspects of 
the deceits of man. and the sec- 
-. iew. to gain more mean- 
inn and understanding of a llt- 
tnrin in another art form. 
OrchesLs   sponsored   the rec- 
0 ds that   were played in the 
Dining Hall at noon and eve 
ling meal 
State Theatre 
Farmvillc,  Vo. 
ENDS   TUBS. — FBB. 16 
V- 
wruowww 
Round Robin 
The volleyball Round Robin | 
Tournament begins on Feb 1 1 
Foui teen teams will be partici- 
pating in the tournament, which 
will continue until mid March 
1 Schedule    has   not   been   com 
pleted.i 
Games will be played four 
nights a week On Monday and 
Wednesday games will be play- \ 
sd at 111 iHi p m. Games will be 
held on Tuesday and Thursday 
at 6:41 p.m. There will be six 
teams playing each night, and 
each team will play most of tha 
other teams sometime during 
the  tournament 
At the conclusion of the tour- 
nament, the class members who 
participated will choose their 
class teams. 
The basketball tournament 
will also be Starting this Bj«at 
but plans for this tournament 
have  not   yet   been   compl ted 
WED. TJIRI   THUR& 
II BRU »RY 17-20 
I Will l\lt   Ml M g |\  sin in HI, 
Shampoo & Set    $1.00 
Hoir Cuts     $1.00 
Permanent Waves  $5.00 & up 
Boy Waves  $10.00 & up 
Hair Straightened  $5.00 
Tips, Streaks, Frosting  $5.00 
Hollywood Beauty College 
102   N.  Main   Street 
Phone 392 5719 
Farmvillc,   Va. 
fucmcMCiVBKm 
SCREEN  ENTFRT'tlMENT CO. 
3TARNINO 
THE BEACH BOYS 
CHUCK BERRY 
JAMES BROWN A THE FIAMES 
THE BARBARIANS 
MARVIN 8AYE 
8ERRY AND THE PACEMAKERS 
LESLEY GORE * JAN AND DEAN 
BILLY J. KRAMER 
4 THE DAK0TAS 
SMOKEY ROBINSON 
AND THE MIRACLES 
THE SUPREMES 
is. THE ROLLINS STONES 
M\K< II 21-22-23 
RICHARD 
BURTON 
PETER 
OTOOLE 
HALWALLIS' 
BECKET 
PANAVISION' TECHNICOLOR* 
A PMAMOUNT IUIAH 
